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Cleanse and Refresh

REFRAIN  

William Gokelman & David Kauffman

Water of life, well of the Spirit, cleanse and refresh our soul.

Verses

1. Renew the living spring of life within us, Pro-

2. As the deer longs for running water, Our

3. Through the life-giving river the cools us, Our

tears, spir- it, soul; may we be free from sin, and

souls long for you, O God. You quench our thirst, O Lord, and

hearts are parched no more; bless the Lord my soul, for
Kyrie
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Cantor:

(Invocation) Lord have mercy, Kyrie eleison.

ALL:

Lord have mercy, Kyrie eleison.

mf

Cantor:

(Invocation) Christ have mercy, Christe leison.

ALL:

Christ have mercy, Christe leison.

Cantor:

(Invocation) Lord have mercy, Kyrie eleison.

ALL:

Lord have mercy, Kyrie eleison.


Gloria

[REFRAIN]
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Glo-ry to God in the high-est, and on earth peace to

peo-ple of good will.

We praise you, we bless you, we ad-o-re you, we
glo-ri-fy you, we give you thanks for

your great glo-ry, Lord God,

heav-en-ly King, O God, al-might-y Fa- ther.
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Lord, Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son,

Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,

you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us; you take away the sins of the world, receive our prayer; you are seated at the right hand of the Father, have mercy on us.
Alleluia
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Cantor/ALL:

Al-le-lu-ia, Al-le-lu-

ia! Al-le-lu-ia, Al-le-lu-

ia! Repeat Verses Final

Al-le-lu-ia!

Lenten Gospel Acclamation
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Glo-ry and praise you, Lord Je-sus

Christ, Glo-ry and praise to you, Lord Je-sus


PREVIEW
Prayer of the Faithful

Presider/Cantor: William Gokelman & David Kauffman

(Bidding)

Let us pray to the

ALL:

Lord, Lord, hear our prayer.

Sanctus
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Mystery Of Faith
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Presider: ALL:

The mystery of faith. Opt. I † We proclaim your
Opt. II When we eat this Bread and
Opt. III † Save us, Savior

Death, O Lord, and profess your Resurrection,
drink this Cup, we proclaim your Death, O Lord,
of the world, for by your Cross and

un-till you come again. † gain.
un-till you come again. † When we gain.
y have us free. † free.

Amen
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(Priest intones) ALL: Amen, Amen,

Amen, Amen, Amen, Amen!
Agnus Dei
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